Introduction
Good emergency systems are needed to provide quality emergency care in emergency centres [1] and provide safe, costeffective, and caring emergency healthcare to all clients reporting to the emergency centre [2] . While emergency care is seen by many as ambulances and emergency transport, the role of care that can be provided in the communities and hospitals is neglected [1] . The burden of acute illness is overwhelming in less developed countries with high levels of every category of injury [3] . There is an added burden to the emergent care of injured patients in Africa as many patients also have other conditions, such as Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV), Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) or Tuberculosis (TB) [4] . HIV, AIDS and TB complicate client care and have consequences of blood borne and droplet infections for nurses involved in emergency care [4] . Though emergency care can reduce deaths in less developed countries, emergency care must be well planned and supported at all levels, from community to national levels [1] .
Despite the many challenges experienced by nurses in emergency centres, there is also evidence of positive experiences in emergency centres such as nurses feeling satisfied after clients recover from their injuries [5] and emergency centres serving as stimulating environments for learning [6, 7] . Emergency centres allow nurses to strengthen their competencies in emergency care [8] . Though the nature of emergency care makes it possible for nurses to improve on their competencies, many emergency centres lack specialised emergency care nurses in low-and middle-income countries [9] . It is wrongly assumed by policy makers and the public that practitioners in emergency centres have the requisite competencies to meet needs of clients [2] . Most emergency centres in Africa are staffed with Registered General Nurses (RGNs) with no additional formal education in emergency nursing [4] . In Ghana, as in other low-and middle-income countries, little consideration has been given to optimising the training of nursing staff for the care of acutely ill or injured patients [10] . Untrained nurses in emergency nursing exacerbate an existing rudimentary emergency care system in Ghana [10, 11] . Though RGNs in emergency centres may have both challenges and positive experiences in providing safe and quality care to clients, emergency centre nurses' experiences within emergency centres are seldom investigated [12] . It is necessary to investigate positive and negative experiences by RGNs within the emergency centre in order to provide recommendations that will facilitate emergency nursing work in Ghana. Understanding the experiences of RGNs in emergency centres is fundamental to addressing the challenges which exist in emergency centres to optimise positive experiences. This study explored experiences by RGNs working in emergency centres in selected hospitals of the Volta Region of Ghana.
Methods
A qualitative exploratory design was used in conducting this study. The exploratory design, which has roots in philosophical traditions, explores people's everyday life experiences [13] . A qualitative study design was chosen to explore both positive and negative experiences by RGNs in emergency centres in selected hospitals of the Volta Region of Ghana. This design provides an understanding of both motivating and inhibiting factors of emergency centre work [14] . This method also allowed participants to freely express themselves about their experiences in emergency centres. The qualitative explorative design has been used in conducting similar studies into experiences of participants in various fields [15] [16] [17] .
The settings for data collection were three public hospitals in the Volta Region of Ghana that had emergency centres. These hospitals were Volta Regional Hospital (VRH), Keta Municipal Hospital (KMH), and Ho Municipal Hospital (HMH). The target population for this study was RGNs working in emergency centres at VRH, KMH and HMH.
The research proposal was submitted to and approved by the University of Cape Coast Institutional Review Board. Additionally, the study received approval from the Ghana Health Service Ethical Review Committee and each hospital where data were collected. Adherence to all principles of research ethics was strictly observed. Researchers briefed participants about the study aims and procedures before obtaining written informed consent from them. Participants were informed about their rights to refuse participation at any stage without giving any reason. Also, participants were informed that their refusal to participate in the study would not be used against them in any form. Confidentiality and anonymity of participants were enforced through coding of transcripts and the use of codes to represent names. Participants were assured that data obtained would be used for research purposes only.
Participants for data collection were selected through purposive sampling technique of nurses working in emergency centres of the VRH, HMH and KMH in order to garner opinions and experiences from individuals who have a certain level of familiarity working in this setting. Only nurses who had worked in emergency centres for one year or more were sampled. Data were collected in January 2015, within a three-week period. A list of all RGNs in emergency centres was requested from Nurse Managers of emergency centres. Inclusion criteria were RGNs with professional identification numbers who had worked for one year or more, and were willing to give written consent. The eligible sample size was estimated to be 20 participants for data saturation. Saturation was reached after interviewing 20 participants, when new data confirmed previous data without adding new insights [18] .
Emergency centres were visited prior to data collection to present and inform staff about the study. Staff of emergency centres had an opportunity to ask questions and receive answers concerning the study. Mobile phone numbers of selected participants were requested. A place and time for the interviews were agreed upon via phone calls with selected participants. As no validated semistructured interview guide was available, the themes of the interview and the questions were developed by the research team, based on the study team's expertise and the extant scientific literature. Questions were asked regarding the following objectives: 1. Description of nurses' experiences in emergency centres, 2. Description of how nurses feel whilst working in emergency centres, 3. Description of social and physical consequences on nurses in emergency centres, and 4. Description of nurses' perceptions of the quality of care clients receive in emergency centres.
The interview guide was pre-tested with four participants in a similar health facility. Two interview questions were modified based on the pretest. One semi-structured interview was conducted with each participant. Interviews were conducted in the English language since all respondents could speak English. Each interview was recorded and transcribed verbatim. Interviews ranged from 30 to 60 min. Transcribed interviews were stored in password protected electronic folders that were created and labeled with codes for identification. These folders were kept on a pen drive solely meant for the purpose of the study and kept secure. Transcribed data were analysed using content analysis [13] . Each transcribed interview was read several times by all authors and the primary codes were determined by the research team. Primary codes were developed by locating words and phrases that represented various experiences by nurses in emergency centres. The related codes were put in groups. Categories were developed based on similarity and content of codes. Credibility was ensured through prolonged interactions with participants and continuous checking of ambiguous responses during data analysis. All efforts to ensure the reliability of the results were utilised including using a team approach in data analysis. Coding was performed separately by four members of the research team after which comparison of coding was done within the team. Discrepancies were discussed for mutually agreed-upon decisions to be reached.
Results
In this study, 15 respondents were between the ages of 25 and 29 years. The remaining five other participants were between the ages of 30 and 59 years. Nineteen RGNs working in emergency centres studied general nursing at the Nurses Training College (NTC). Only one RGN had additional training in critical care nursing (an advanced diploma course in critical care nursing) to practice emergency care in emergency centres. None of the respondents studied emergency nursing as a degree programme. Fourteen participants had worked for two years or less in the emergency centre. Fifteen participants indicated that there was only one professional nurse on a shift in an emergency centre.
Four thematic categories were determined by the data analysis. The categories of experiences by RGNs working in emergency centres were a) emergency centre as a place of learning and increased confidence for nurses; b) feelings of joy in emergency centres; c) social and physical consequences of the emergency centre on lives of emergency centre nurses; d) clients receiving low quality care in emergency centres.
Emergency centre as a place of learning and increased confidence for nurses
All professional nurses indicated that the emergency centre was a learning environment and that working in the emergency centre increased their confidence levels for practice. As one participant said:
Working in the emergency centre is interesting; it exposes you to many challenges and broadens your mind. Every nurse must experience the emergency centre.
[P1]
Another participant confirmed this by saying:
Working in the emergency centre has brought a lot out of me. It has broadened my mind because it comes with many challenges. The emergency centre has really affected my attitude towards work. When I was a student I never thought I could work at the emergency centre. But now I come to work early, respect clients and treat them with respect. I now have an attitude of urgency. The high acuity nature of different cases that nurses manage in the emergency centre increases their confidence in emergency care and also serves as a continuous learning process for them.
Feelings of joy in emergency centres
All participants indicated that though the emergency centre was stressful and that it was an interesting environment. Participants stated:
Aside from the stress, anything else is pleasure. When I see someone healed and coming back for review, I feel so good. [P5] Even though the place is stressful, it is an interesting place. You meet a lot of people. It's interesting so I will always prefer emergency. I enjoy working with the people I work with now, both doctors and nurses. We are friends and communicate nicely and cordially to each other. It's not only about colleagues but working together to satisfy relatives and patients. At the emergency centre we are guys so we are easy to deal with. [P6]
Many RGNs indicated that their interest in emergency centres increased as they spent longer years in emergency centres. As one RGN said:
In my first year I wanted to be re-shuffled to another ward, but now in my second year, I am beginning to enjoy the emergency centre so much. Now I want to be in the emergency centre for a long time because of the interesting nature of the emergency centre. We are all friends here, both nurses and physicians. We communicate among ourselves effectively. This centre is stressful but I always work with joy in the emergency centre.
[P4]
Another participant confirmed the interesting phenomena of the emergency centre by saying:
Our bosses here are friendly. There is no senior and there is no junior. There is good communication between nurses, doctors and other staff here. Sometimes you are home and you are called that there is an accident and you are able to come with happiness. If our bosses in management will behave the same way, it will be very nice.
[P20]
Some nurses also stated that working in emergency is more enjoyable when working with fellow professional nurses. A participant stated:
Emergency care is more interesting when working with colleague professional nurses.
[P8]
Many participants in this study did not want to be moved to other departments in their health facilities because they found emergency centres to be more interesting than other departments. Nurses preferred to cope with the stress and continue to work in the emergency centre. Emergency centre work deprived emergency nurses socially as they could not make time for social activities as they wanted. Long working hours also affected the physical health of some nurses working in emergency centres.
Clients receiving low quality care in emergency centres
Participants said they could not give quality care to clients in emergency centres as a result of challenges such as overcrowding and lack of resources. Participants had this to say:
The patients at the emergency centre do not get quality care because of the mess sometimes.
[P6]
The emergency centre is always hectic. We always add extra stretchers. The place is always messy.
Sometimes I feel we are not giving the best of care to our patients because of the minimal contacts we have with them.
The majority of participants described how the unavailability of materials and human resources in the emergency centre affected the provision of quality care. A participant described this in the following statements:
The emergency centre exposes you to so many conditions but there are no materials and human resources. Sometimes there is no gauze to dress a patient's wound. There are no emergency nurses or emergency physicians here. I have to force myself to learn. Sometimes I try something to see whether it will work. It's like the lotto which is not good enough.
[P2]
One participant likened the emergency centre to a battle ground:
Nurses are just brought into the emergency centre to battle like soldiers who don't even know how to shoot guns. You have to push yourself to learn because there are no emergency nurse role models to learn from, and this results in some mistakes.
[P7]
Another said:
Working in the emergency centre is emotional because patients die easily. I think if there were trained emergency nurses and physicians, we could prevent some of the deaths. I feel sad when people die like that.
[P20]
Moreover, one other participant stated:
The problem is about staffing. At least staff strength should be increased. Nurses are really sacrificing in the emergency centre. We do not have items too and patients come and it looks like we are not prepared for them.
[P7]
As a result of inadequate clinical staff, especially medical officers in emergency centres, nurses have had to perform duties that did not fall within their job descriptions. A participant said:
Due to the staffing situation, we are now prescribers especially at night shift. In the emergency centre we don't have prescribers so sometimes nurses in emergency centres are forced to prescribe, though it is not our job. Because of legal issues I wish we had a standing prescriber.
Another participant said:
We sometimes actually request investigations which should have been done by medical officers. These things make me feel uncomfortable because it does not fall within my job description.
[P5]
Resource challenges such as lack of space and inadequate emergency specialists endangers the lives of clients that report to the emergency centres.
Discussion
In this study of RGNs working in emergency centres in the Volta Region of Ghana, participants described the emergency centre as a place of learning and one which increased their clinical confidence. Emergency centres are uniquely positioned to respond to an array of life threatening emergencies [19] . Nurses working in these emergency centres are frontline workers during situations of emergencies or crises and are frequently exposed to various forms of emergencies [20] . The unique situations of emergencies in emergency centres allows nurses to learn continuously to maintain their competence [8] . Hamilton and Marco [21] concluded in a study that emergency centres provide a good learning environment for nurses and other staff. Emergency centres could improve the competencies of RGNs in emergency care especially if they had requisite emergency staff, such as specially trained physicians or advanced practice nurses that could serve as mentors for RGNs.
Though the emergency centres were stressful, many of the RGNs in this study indicated that they experienced joy in emergency centres. As was found in a study by Ogundipe et al. [6] many participants did not wish to be reshuffled to other departments though they agreed that emergency centres were stressful [6] . The reason for not wishing to be transferred was the fact that emergency centres provided rich learning experiences for staff [21] and many nurses enjoyed working in the emergency centres. The nurses in emergency centres indicated that communication between nurses and other staff within the emergency centre was cordial and effective, as has been demonstrated in other studies [22, 23] . RGNs found emergency centres became more exciting as they spent more years working in the emergency centre. There are generally good interpersonal relationships between nurses and medical officers in emergency centres [23] . Good communication between nurses and medical officers in emergency centres contributed to making emergency centres enjoyable for many nurses despite the many challenges in the emergency centres. This sort of agreement between workers in the emergency centre could be emulated by other departments since it has enormous advantages for the provision of quality care to clients [23] .
The social and physical consequences of the emergency centre on lives of emergency centre nurses was frequently reported. Findings in this study confirmed reported cases of stress in emergency centres that resulted in both social and physical consequences for emergency centre nurses [24, 25] . RGNs indicated that emergency care affected aspects of their physical and social lives negatively. This finding is in agreement with Smeltzer et al. [24] who found that challenges in emergency care include occupational health problems for emergency centre staff [24] . These negative consequences are complicated by the challenges of providing care in the context of both a fast-paced and holistic health care system [24] . Martino and Misko [25] also found in their study that nurses' emotional parameters in emergency centres fluctuate during their shifts, which can be related to the burnout and stress of the care delivery in emergency centres. Management of hospital facilities with emergency centres should create an environment in which nurses can have breaks and ease their stress whilst at work. Motivations for other categories of emergency staff such as lunch for medical officers could be extended to RGNs in emergency centres.
The RGNs in this study reported frequently performing jobs that were not within their job descriptions as a result of shortage of medical officers within the emergency centre. Clients may receive lower quality health care as a result of such situations where the responsibilities of the medical officer were performed by the RGN. Extra jobs performed by RGNs as a result of a shortage of medical officers could be better performed by specialised emergency nurse practitioners as practiced in the United States where these emergency nurses are masters degree holders who are specialised in emergency nursing care [26] . Emergency nurses with masters or doctorate degrees are better suited to perform extended roles in emergency centres [26] . In the case of Ghana, there are only two institutions that educate nurses in emergency care and critical care. These institutions graduate limited critical care nurses and emergency nurses. Currently, there is only one emergency degree nurse in the Volta Region where this study was conducted. Though there are a number of critical care nurses with advance diploma certificates, they are placed in operating theatres. It is therefore necessary to establish more emergency nursing programmes as degree courses and subsequently train nurses at the masters level. Much more attention should be given to the education of nurses as emergency nurse practitioners in Ghana. An emergency nurse practitioner would be more capable of managing patients who do not require advance emergency medical intervention [27] . During busy periods or where there is reduced medical coverage such as at night, the presence of specialised emergency nurse practitioners could be of great benefit to patients in emergency centres [27] .
Apart from the acute human resource shortages, nurses in this study also noted having material resource challenges whilst taking care of clients in the emergency centre. This is consistent with a study by Fraze and Stocks [28] who found that nurses working in emergency centres face a number of challenges which include decreased reimbursement by insurers which results in inadequate resources in emergency centres [28] . In most emergency units in Ghana, patients presenting are not triaged and most emergency centres are poorly equipped and overcrowded [9] . Existing emer-gency care systems in Ghana are rudimentary in comparison to those in developed countries [9] . An assessment of an emergency centre of a police hospital in Ghana showed that essential items and services were inadequate for an emergency centre [29] .
Nurses in Ghana are currently an underdeveloped resource for the provision of high quality emergency care [30] . However, the future of emergency care can be bright with support from hospital management, government and international partners [9] . Emergency centres should be allocated more material and human resources to enable nurses and other health care workers in emergency centres to provide quality care to clients. There is also a need to form an association of all critical and emergency care nurses in Ghana that could become a formidable force in the improvement of emergency nursing practice.
Due to the subjective nature of qualitative research, this study does not attempt to generalise its findings. Results and themes should be interpreted with care to populations not represented in this study. Further qualitative and quantitative studies are recommended to explore the topic further.
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